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Section 2 Financial Information

Item 2.06 Material Impairments.

Northern Pass is Eversource’s planned 1,090 megawatt high voltage direct current transmission line that would interconnect
from the Québec-New Hampshire border to Franklin, New Hampshire and an associated alternating current radial transmission line
between Franklin and Deerfield, New Hampshire. Prior to the impairment charge discussed below, our capitalized Northern Pass
project costs were approximately $318 million.

On March 30, 2018, the New Hampshire Site Evaluation Committee (“NHSEC”), one of the state regulatory agencies from
which Northern Pass was required to obtain a siting permit, issued a written decision denying Northern Pass’ siting application. In
the first quarter of 2018, Eversource conducted an impairment review of the Northern Pass project and concluded, at that time, that
the recorded amount of project costs was recoverable. On July 12, 2018, the NHSEC issued a written decision denying Northern
Pass’ April 2018 motion for rehearing, and on October 12, 2018, the New Hampshire Supreme Court accepted an appeal filed by
Northern Pass that alleged that the NHSEC failed to follow applicable law in its review of the project. On July 19, 2019, the New
Hampshire Supreme Court issued a decision denying Northern Pass’ appeal and affirming the NHSEC’s evaluation and decision that
denied Northern Pass’ siting application.

Eversource evaluated the impact of the New Hampshire Supreme Court decision on the probability of construction and
operation of Northern Pass. On July 24, 2019, Eversource concluded that construction of the project was no longer probable and that
substantially all of the project costs, certain of which are subject to cost reimbursement agreements, were impaired. Eversource
concluded that the New Hampshire Supreme Court decision is a subsequent event that requires recognition in our financial
statements as of and for the three and six months ended June 30, 2019.

Based on the conclusion that the construction of Northern Pass was not probable, Eversource recorded an impairment charge
for all of the project costs associated with Northern Pass, which were primarily engineering design, siting, permitting and legal costs,
along with appropriate allowances for funds used during construction, and recognized a receivable for certain cost reimbursement
agreements. Additionally, Eversource recorded an impairment charge associated with the land acquired to construct Northern Pass in
order to recognize the land at its estimated fair value as of June 30, 2019. In total, this resulted in an estimated pre-tax impairment
charge of approximately $240 million, which we currently estimate to be approximately $200 million after-tax, or $0.64 per share,
after giving effect to the value of land, reimbursement agreements, and tax benefits totaling approximately $115 million. Eversource
does not expect any significant estimated future cash expenditures associated with this impairment charge.
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SIGNATURE

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed
on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

 
EVERSOURCE ENERGY
(Registrant)

  

  

Date:  July 25, 2019 By: /s/ JAY S. BUTH

  

Jay S. Buth
Vice President, Controller
and Chief Accounting Officer
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